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Sistorted View
Of the Situation in France;

Frorn an Occasionbl Contributcr,

2Lrriter signing himself "Tri-

color," contributes a very important

article to the January number of the

"Contemporary Review." He treats

of what he is pleased to style "The

Coming Social Revolution in France."

The anonymnous author of ,this

strailge>yet typical, conposition, is

bst ail appearances a Jew, he is a

ea of the pronounced Eanti-Catholic

- wd p'o-Protestant class; ie is one

jwho la evidently bound by those se-

cWit and mysterious ties of illuminisi

a al 'tiraI antagonizes the Church

ofRone. His article, which is well

written, and powerful, may be taken

aair saniple of the theories pro-

aulgeted and the errors engendered

byu hat school of anti-Christian en-

doctrinizers, which has been at the

bottomi of every social and politirai

pireaval in Europe. Our space will

neotallowv us to fully analyze th:s

characteristic production nor is it l e-

cessary to ga into ail the details oi

argument set forth by the writer.

The article may be divitecd into

three uneciual parts. Theintroduction,
biich announces that "France is sick

-nto death" and whih casts the

birme of that national illness upon

"thie bads of the army, thei members
of successive cabiiiets, the clergy,
igh antilo , ntiherepresentatives O

tire nations in Ilie Chaînher andtihie
Senate, the irorli-be leaders of

thought, like M. Brunetiere and Cop-

pee, aIl leagued together l ndefence of

*njustice; whici indicates as the only

possible saviors o the country: Zola.

T'iccuart. Clemenceau, Guyot, Rein-

ach. Gobier, Jaures. Pressense and

Quillard; and whici finally asserts as

the- ali-itnportnttdanger'tiraI tire
clericas mira-owere exlutia f rom tie

governneint over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, sought and ound a cozy re-

fuge in the Arrmy, thilici ias fedi con-

tinually by the coleges of tht <Jestu-

its, and that since the cross and

sword lhave unsitel.

The body of the article consists o

a long, minute and entirely irejtirel

review of tire Dreyfus case-froii the

start to the finish, or rathert nio1e

present. With tlat large section of

the contribution iwe have nothirng to

do: .al the details contained therein,

and much more than "Tricolor ias

givenr, are familiar to all Our readers,

and there is no necessity af criticiz-

ing his presenîtatioil of ther, or iris

opinions concerning therm.

Then couies tire conclision of the

article; wherein ie rasts all tira

blame, all the oditni, thit attach to

the miscrable siate of social nd

politicai confiusion in Frante, o'ni the

systei oif etiticationi, wiicih csste hIe

tries to lrove is eclesiasti rrl and

Catholic. We have elisissed the iody

of the article as loi containinrg an-

thing rwourtiyi of special coîrirent; as

to% the iitroductio ilwe ca n msiiily

say tint it coitains a greait, triith,

but an equally great faliseiooil.

It is true 'that France is sick,-.
that the nation is in danger of a so-

cial eartiquake; that there is little

confidence in the powers that rule -

be they eivil or nilitary; that ail

faith, ail reliance, all indepîendcence

seem, to have been swallmed up

in the chaos of conflicting ideas andi

interests; that a great refornation

Inust come, or the prestige o thrat

glorious nation is Iiuenaced. But "Tri-

color's" statemlent that ail tItis

is due to the influence of the clergy,

to the presence of Catioiicismr in the

council of the State, in the army, and

in every governing departmnent of tile

nation, is a falsehood in the broadest1

and plainest acceptation of the tern.
The facts of to-day, the évents trans-

piring under the eyes of ail living oh-
sonnons, are cufficient la estabrlish tihe
absurrdity ai tire contention. Nover,-
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Mdr. W. H.Grattan Flooti lectuired ini

tic Gaîlic Longue Reooms, Duîblin, ne-

cenrtly- an '"Irisu Melodlies Tranre-

planîted--ta Scatlandi." Th'ie Rier. Edi.

flagan, S.J., ID. Lit., .presidedi, anti

thene iras a large attendiance,

- Dr. P. W. Joyce wvrate regrettinrg

tha-t bu mas unable tabe presenit. Hlis

sympathies extoendoed aver a iider
-eet tiren music, anti ire woulti be in
fe-var of taking .upn tira subject o!
transplantation of Irish matters to
Scotiand-saints, heroes, literature.

· poetry, music, namies, etc.-Much of
the' stalei property nhad'been resto-od
a scholaiship aird enlightennrent had
adcanced, but they had not yet got
all their own. But .in fact ncne were'

except during the "Red Terror" was
Catholic and clerical influence less
felt in the councils of France; never,
perhaps n'as the ,government of that
country more anti-clerical, or its ard-
ministrative powers less Catholic.
1. is the very reverse of "Tricolor's"
contention that ,is truîe: tilis unstnble
condition of affairs lnFrance is due
to the absence o the clericat and
Catholic spirit that animated that
country in the day's of her greatest
glcry; it is true-per contra- to the
infidelity that reigns on all sides and
seeks an omnipotent control of the
nation, to the anti-Christian anti-
Catholic, anti-clerical wave that ias
swept over the country and that set-
tle down so long tipon her institu-
tions-religious, national, social, pol-
itical,- upon the administrative and
executive buîlwarks, upon her army
and her governmnents, that they are
beginning already to be petrified
rusted, corroded, rotted by the con-
tact. It needs no elaborate essay to
demonstrate our contention and to
prove the cross falsehood of "Tricol-
or'sj statenent: as they saey it]
France, "cela sant aux yeux. .

The conclusion of his argument is
equally as false as are the prem=ses
laid townma in the introduction. Mis
syllogisisii impnerfect; starting with

false preiises ie cannot but reach a
false conclusion.

After quating froi a work by Ur-

bain Goier, and giving air accouti of
the state to w-hich the army is reduc-
ed in the colonies he says.

Mo one can read Mfr. Gohier's book
%withouit taking a moral bath to purge
his soul -wien ie ias finished it.'
,These woris appily exactly to the case
of "Tricolor's" own article; it would
require a Turkish bath olieration to
-wash off all thie ioral dirt that a
plurige into his muddy ristern of ideas
rmîust leave uion the mind. -Tricol-

or" limnients that the "individiuial-
isi ' such as Voltaire exercised in
iris age, Es absent, and is toc often
levelled and crusired by the educa-
tiOna] ,systemi adopted in sciools,
Catechinieî classes, co:leges, and seni-
imaries.- Would ta Cod th.it France
wore swayed by the systemi of which
he comripflairns; were such the case, ho
wrould not have to lament the unfor-
tunate moral and social state c! the
country.

,lut what cai ire expect froni a
criter iho is sutliciently bliînd to the

actual facts that -stare the world in
the face to maike suchi a statenent as
the following:'?

'*Worse thnan ail else, tiaIt banre of
tatcl ineval coiiiunirities, thIe oliiumi
.t clogncti. is tnot nerelynas interse
as er in t e France of to-day. lirt
it ias spreal in meIost malignant
foiris t polities, nunicipail matters,
la-,rraval aa trs,ttrade and conm-
mi-ce, eatirrg ino thie %mcnî- itals o!

i ate naiot. n other worls ie finds
tIrai tire ('ai oI ic and clerical influ-

ees Jrmeatte every brane ni Freicl
nctivity and national life, and tiat
they are the source of tie Ldisorders
that threaten dstruction. ooranîî!
IDroes ie tot know that hie is speak-
ing of a country thiat has air infiiel
governient, that iras siuressed re-
ligious orders, expîelled communities,
effaced ail relies of Catholicism inî
matters pertaining to the State?

"'Tricolor" finishes his monstrous
attack upion tihe Cathol'c Church by
stating that without a social revalu-
tion that will change the existing
state of things, France minust sink to
a third class iower before long. We
agree with hinm; -c agree to this ex-
tent. that unless such a revolution of
affairs takes place that wvill bring
back God and re-establish Faitli, the
rnation cannot but go from bad to
wrse, andi erentrally suffer tire tan-
rible expiation a! ils infidelity.

~ted to Scotland.
aurl m ura.. uMElliillr ilu?

ntou' smore .nxiours for the Iruth ta te
known than the scholians ai Scothur.dc.

Thea charirmnanr in tutroducing thue
lectur-er, sait thrat Mn. Fiaood was irai
a West BrEton like tire gentlemanr w'hto
wished thremi te becomie dirala spurilt
withr lire "'predominnt partner." Mri.
Fleet iras weail knaown rhis istar>
af tire County Wexford, anti iris r-ari-
oas articles in the Archaecologîl-al
Journal. Tho Scotch " antedi te rab
tihe Trisir caints train tira timre of St.
Patrick to the coming o ,JohRi .
In the ldth century the Irishi jrlst s
took a great interest in Irish music.
Irish -music is Irish, and theroirre
they should take a- great -interest in

Irish language is lrish, and becau4e t was sure that ther warmest direr

ls Irish John Bull and the West jit- ai Scotch melodies would admit the
on hate- it, and scorn it, a¶d clerido annexation effected of these Irish
it, and say that "it is n.t educative tunes. Imitation.bad rightiy been
and las no frmulative power., As-t sâid to be the sincerest form o ffat-
coll one of the greatestlinguists of tery. It was rather going too far to
the day, in reply- to -a correspondent boldly appropriate. so many Irish
af .his who bas published the greatest tunes, and iriclude them in the melo-

work that bas ever been published on dies of Scotland. They should hope
the Irish Ianguage, in his piefatce that in future additions of Scotch

said:- songs the 67 airs which he had dwelt
- That stupendous language, , and upon would be printed and duly ac-

what a wonderful intelligence these knowledged in regard ta their: Irish

people must have he.d." That is-lan- source, and would be cherished by the
guage that the trifler, the fraud, and Gaels of Scotia Minor as the pro-

the humbug denounce. ducts of Scotia Major, or Mother Ire-
]and.

The lecturer who was receivedwith The lecture was illustrated by Mr.
applause, said that between the years Flood. who .is such a well-known and
1584-1730 appeared sone fifty col- anccorlished musician, with suverai
lections of English and Scotch airs settings of his own for the piano and
with some Irish tbrown mn, but it rvoice from ancient Scottish collec-
was not untiL the publication of Jas.
Oswald's "Caledonian Pocket Com- ,"

panion," in twelve books (1743- -

1764), that a. large number of our Mr. O'Mulrenin proposed and Mr.
grand old tunes appeared in a High- Pearse seconded a vote of thanks ta
land dress, and .ever since numerous M lr. Flood for his able lecture.
additions have been made to the list. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P., in sup-
Our Scotch friends boldly .annexed po rting the resolution, said that the
pilfered within a period of 200 years pcttish peol iwere th at ts e
sanie o! aur ioveiy melodies. which Scottisb people were their kinsînen.

sha been carried ta Scot]and by ývan- The north of Scotland was an Irish

dering Irish harpers or else which colony. It was peopled by the Irish,

sorne wandering lighland soldiers who gave them a race of twenty-nine

and others had learned in Ireland. kings, aind ultimately gave them

It was left ta Scotland's national Home Rule, and let them take care of

bard,-Robert Burns, ta wed to im- themselves. He claimed for the Irish

mortal verse sone thirty-three of old nation that they were never grabbers.

Erin's airs between the years 1786- Na nation could say that they had

and 1796, which musical alliance he anything belonging to them. The

-%vas hanest enougb ta acknewledge.only thing that the Irish possessed

These songs were invariably reckoned that was nat riginally their ain

as Scotch, although in most instances wvas their Faith, and that was not

laros gave the anme ofthe Irish tune pilfered. It wras presented by St. Pat-

ta u crn gheadapted his mords. In rick. They took the gift and took it

îl lie contributoi 193 songe ta John- courteously as becarne gentlemen. It

son' becenntbut4 ai8these -were was true the Scotch had appropriated

by oler authars or elte re-tauched by Or tried to appropriate, a god deal

ti le Scotch bard. lie furniehed John- of our national music, but that was

son with 68alyric, ati l nact he did because theyknew a good thing when

more for Scottish song than Meorejtlry eau or heard a! it Tie Eng-

did for Irish. During a long period of lish were not equally appreciative.

carofulstudy ai Scotch "music" he Musical aptitude was characteristic

(the lecturer)y 1iticallyex1tinid over of the Celtic races. Lord Salisbury
3,000 airs, anc asitei the avidence re- had referred to Irish, Scotch, and

garding 67 of the so-called Scotch Welsh peoples as the "Celtic fringe,"

sangs. Iaving criticized these 67 but very often the fringe was the

sangs, the lecturer sait m iconclusion oinast valuable ani brilliant part of a

hoit ît xvacligh limne that tire Irish garment; the iniddle sonmetimes was

claim to these 67 songs shouldbe slmbby. He hapet Mr. Flood's ad-

mare widely knamu. mirable lecture would be given ta the

The dviencehe Iad adtduced should public in pamphlet form.-Dublin Na-

convince the most sceptichl and he tion.

FRIERDLY CHATS TO YOIING MENU.
There is a tendency anmong the

yoiung men of the apresent cay to
treat the aged -vith disrespect. This
is especially noticeable in this coui-

try. where boys imagine they are mn

before tiey -are quite out of their
knickerbockers. 'lhey rire ait uo

speak r of their parents with anyrh:ug

bru, reverence. low often have I

heard soire lobb)lueeioy speak or iris

father as the 'old m 'an" and iis ii-

ther as the old roaiin.'' ThMie gritr
which acconipanied the utteri în. lf1

these designations seenicd to iniieate
that the younrg fellow consideredi nt u.
there was humor in the public hlil'-

twal -of thes dclisrespectful titles. On

such occasions I have always luit inkt
kicking the young p1Lut3-I cir cali

hin uothing else. Periais 1 Illl-Lmt
have so far forgotten myself as to

put iryi desire into ipractice if I iad
not renenbered that my wrhy
friend, Mr. Angell, imigiht overhîuui ni

for cruelty to a rnimals. Certainly t he

young brutes to wvhon I refer had not
the intelligence of soie of the dilmb
animtals whoi 1r Mr Angell soworthi-
[y defends.

Many people are apt to suer ai. the
French. I refer to those per-si.s -iio
are pulied up iviti the idea that they

are mernbers of the Anglo-Saxor j-rce.
But the young Frenchimnan En iis de-
votion to his mother is a iiodel tiht-
all should follow. Sire is cnstartiy
in his thoghts, andi he nîeer rci,-rs
to lier except in he iost deferential
and affectionate mnarer. Yloru crn
not imagine a young fellou in l n-ice

calling his rîother the old wonani. -

He may go astrayc in the moany Nays
peculiar to youth, but ie never for-

gets the good woniani ta gave iim
birth, and is love for her is ofLen

the means of leading hini back to
the path of virtue,

The young nman wlio does not re-
gard the adinonitions of throse oier
thai hiniself, usually contes to grief,
and1 if to this he add positive dis-
coturtesy ie usually ends as a corner
loufer or a tough whose hand is
against everbody, and who net infre-

quently feels .he clutches of the law.
Witlhout properly constituted author-

ity we should have no respectable so-
ciety and would relapse into barbar-
ism. All proper regard for authority
should begin iin the honie, era the
father and- mother should be loaked
up to as the ernbodiment of all that
is best on earth. If they fall short
of this high ideal, children should be

it, 'and cultivate it as they cultivnie. blind to this fact and should give
Irish creanm, and Irish butter. 1he Ithese parents credit for virtues tha.t

rnight have possessed under happer
circumstances.

I wonder if these young fellows
wh-io have only words e! contenpt
for the aged imnagine that they vill
cver be old themiiselves? lrobabIy
rot. An yet inEL a few brief years, if
they live, they will take their place
iii the procession o veterans tihat Ls
itoving on to tlie tomb beyoni ivhich
there is eternial youth. How will

they likethenr,îto be slighted andi mide
little of on account of their cdvanced
age? Ve are all lhre onr a compara-
tirely brief period, and we mnay as
well e riecent wh'ien -we remain upon

this world of aut!lit and shade.

Because you have been a little bet-
ter educated Chan vere your father
anti mother, dont imtagine that ,YuOrepense lalie 1oest Hic-foi-

know it all. They nay have more na- nasa Lea XJII. aI tie annai bau-

tive intelligence than you, and niore«rîaot o! tira thalle Club, ai Phiia-

knowledge, through life's hard exper- celtia, * Mgr. Manhtîselli, Apectalic

iences, than ,you can ever possess. At llegale la tie Unitetates, nad&

any rate. all you have in the way oftie falawing reply, muire tair

learning 3ou ow la to their self-denial goin tie report ai the CahilStand-

and te thoir determination that you e-ulandiTins-

should have botter opprotunities than -I take il for gantat," sait e

they had. Your ingratitude is made ApestaîboDegate, tiaI eacb ana ai

gla.ringly apparent when you addres us undorstards the distinction bel-

them in terms iii vhich your scorn of ieen tie Fariny-ante one mho is

what you consider thei'r shortcon- head oa tie Ciurcl. Tie 1apacy is a

intgs is only slig-htly veiled. And whendiineinstitution, entamer-with dlv-

you go farther and refer to thera in tne paîvor. Tie pcrso a!ftho Pape

dreogatory terms to your young ac- passes aiey, brt tie institution con-

quaintances you are far from ibeing a tintes uncitngeable. proming its

gentlenan. Yau rmay ape getility in missian in tie îcslti notie ont e!

dress and manner, but you are noth- lime.

ing but <a boor, and oily create a Tie ability antigreatuese a! Pape

feeling of disgust in the minds of Leament a distingisiet position ln

right-thinking people.tie histary ainakind. From <ie i-e-
ginîsing lireliras endeavoeoti oer ta
pranraethelire mitae-mec aets',idi-

No matter how lacking in worldly caîing dean> tie ovils tiatît-ot-
polish your parents nay be, they areus ils n. lie ceaie vith lie grat-
deserving of your kind consideratiorîîest questions a! the day ivitinaras-
at all tirnes and in all places. The hu- ten urint. Ho doals rsi unIr dames-
ian dianond -il-nthe rough is stille tic soclts, uphalduurg tie iniassolîn-
diamond, and no doubt in heaven willihiyoeli arrieole, tinealencîl
shine writh greater lustre than manyy tirafais» îieonyoaiviu]divorce.
who have dazzled by their false bril- la cucyclucaleaas sîrennxes' cat-
liancyon 0iearth& -dentiette <iserions antidiscants a!

The young follow full of life and en- anarcie.
ergy is apt t be hard and unfceling, "-e upliolts agitrôngiena. tie
and ie needs the constant restraintjusl clama a! tie peoplo, especiaiis'
of the practices of his religion toeti-"rking cIe-s, luwhr'ieiaakes
nake hrimi mane. When he is in-a e-mcc tender interesi. Lo's saccess-
clined to ignore the reverence that ie I niefforts En exlooding lira eevaling
owes bis father, )et h not fOrget influence'o! Ciniatlslknawn lu
that ie may oneday be a fatller himr- crsana. Wiraulhe came ta tie
sli. and -belore he speaks o! ihis trana hastiiiy. ta tiraCburcb -iras

goodi mother as the "old woraan" letwidespreed, Wawnmnyaf lhe nations
him realize that his wife may one day ia-e been rosiaret or have asiro
be a mother. As ha ould like his horastanatitrelations mitirtir
own son -to be let him be -himself.- HaIs'Se.. untinotis are-etînrng ia
Benedict Bell, in the "Sacred Heartttianec-.«Non-.es tLef iai tho vauale e bis-

llev e-m" .osto. qetof the Cat tlicvCluof Phia

in disease of women.
" iwas trourbled thrceyers with felalefwak-

ness." writes Miss Elle Otey, ef ned
Bedford Co., va. '"i1liad two piysicinldw, tt
meitirer di sine a good. e was trouble itIt
pains laîny lefts ai ritire tirne.îvlieni IlwsOi
ti meo for m1niont ly b ri os i t h tgl I w rold

abd c1l 1I coult not getn witrit rniting.
Finally I too three bottles o pi Mice d F-
vorite Prescption and tir a! in en atd-
ical Discovery.' I do not ave ay pa ut al

and amnlu better health now than I ever suS

in miry 11fe."'
How to preserve health and beauty are

told in Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. It
free. Por s papr-covered copy sena.-

-one-cent stamps, o cover cusonçdan d -ai

ing only; cloth bindirig, s statups.
dres .Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bpffalo, N. Y.

FOR Crolrern, Ronds, st. AlNthonîy'S
F M.edas U.ttleChaplett .f t'%is
trunny uand 'ancelledI ostge
weite ta Ageney .Bethieei»AP" i
Seh'ool, 1385-haw stret, montrealo
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A KE TRgDJS 111ST1E

IRer. H. .Carroll a "Methodist
m.inister tresh froam Porto . Rico,
writes.an article on "The Church of
Rame" in the Christian Advocate-,
from which we take the following'ex-
tract:- -

"The Roman Catholic Church has
more profoundly affected human ai--
fairs, doubtless, than any other
Church which has borne the Christian
name. Men do net admit its claims,
or approve of its record or agree
with its system of doctrine and ec-
clesiastical contral; but they carnot
withhold a certain veneration for the
fullness of its years, the universality
of its dominion, and the persistency
w-ith which it lives through assaults.
lio other Church was ever able to as-
semble sa large and imposing a body
of prelates as met in the Vatican
Council; no other Church compares
with it in reach of influence over the
masses of mankind; no other Church
could endure the losses it has suffer-
ed and havea nane ta live. Its his-
tory challenges admiration from the
mere fact that it crosses so many cen'-
turies, goes so far back toward the
dim and distant days when He Who
was given ta the world as its King
gave eis name to the world as the
Saviour of men. Whatever men nay
think of it, however earnestly tbey
mziay assail it, whatever combmations
nay be made for its overthrow, all
must agree that it seems sublimely
indilferent.

"It is evidently net ta be crushed
by any forces yet discovered. Kings
who have mreasured arns with it
have in the end gone ta Canossa, and
but recently a man xhose name was a
synonyra of strength in Europe, went
to his grave after a menorable con-
flict with the powers at Rome, in
which he 'vas net successful. The
Iron Chancellor of the German Emr-
pire carried on a 'Kulturkamf' re-
markable for its severity. He did net
iwield the sword against it. W1e .have
coine to regard bloody ersecutions
as the harbinger of increase, instead
of the agent of extinction. le used
purely civil and legal mseans, and
sought by a Parliament under a con-
stitutional governient, te undermine
the power of the Church and make it
subservient to his wishes. He suip-
presset many of Its religious orders
and compelled theirn members ta leave
the country; he laid the heavy hand
o! government on bishop and priest,
,on the basis of state control over a
Church enioying state support. t is
true he had a political end to gain,
and it is said that he gained it; but
the t hurch has nerged from what
Wvas pronounced a duel .ta death
without the scars of wounds. 13is-
narck knew how to Le the friend a!-
tervard of the organization which he
iad treated as a foe; and by a gradu-
al proceàs rire serias of repressive
aws wichlie mhe callerd into exi-'1-

ence vas repoaled, anid the Church
long since came into full possession
of its old time liberty. The Catholic
Church can claimlî, according ta the
census of 1895, eleven million soils
iii Prussia, or about 34 percent of the
population.

KUR. MARTI•ELLI
SPEAKS 0F LEO XIII.

ark l recognzed even by~those not
of his foli, > et - wh ounderstand thefl pator and the grand spirit wth

whih e ls animated. I thank Yau
very cordiall, for invitin1g meoto this

-pleasant fratérnity, and I .hope that
yu.W-il alawYs be ' faithfui to the

motto!. your club, 'Per Fidern Lib
ertas."

A1HIJIDRZD TEAR- CLUB,
Among the many strange organliza.

tions that have recently sprung into
existence may be classed "The Hun-
dred Year Club," which has been or-
ganized in New York. The object of
this club is the Promulgation o hu-
man life to at least a century.

The requirements of the membera
are few, but probably not so easy of
fulfillment as at first appears. It is
said that the only obligation of mei-
bers beyond the payment of dues is
to pledge themselves to endeaver to
live more than a hutndred years, and
by their mental attitude strengthen
others in longevity and ta aid in tie
collection and dissemination of idet-
in relation thereto.

No difficnulty will be found in se-
curing members willing te live a cen.
tury or more, but there may be trou-
ble in securing their consent to pro-
mise to observe the rules of the club.
If the members are to abstain fror
eating everything that has boen pro-
nouned injurious to longevity tire
club will be forced to invent sOnie
neiw mode of prolonging life. There s
scarcely an article of food, fron cold
bread to ice-cream, that has not bea
declared te be unhealthy. Almos.
every day we find that scieice has
discovered some ne gerins in our
daily food whici war against mr.
lies. If ail foods now under thre hani
are to be banished from the labie
there will be a revolution in .n-
mestic affairs, as well as inazr:rulr-
ural pursuits.

As absurd as it seersn to sign a
pledge to try to live a century. ý
know that our forefathers lived to a
nmuch greater age. Why, they shorilq
we not live as long, if no îrnuch long.
er? This question has not been r.ut-
isfactorily answered. And the ct
that our lives are so neh nhor"r
than the lives of the mien of old ilut-q
not reflect much credit upon muotier-r
scientific discoveries. Our Lai hrs
kriew little or nothing of the gérm
theory. Why, then did they live long-
er than we do who kinow so iruci
about the little animals that Ns.il
through our veins and arteries, sport
in or food, and dwell in the wttaer
we drink?

There nay be ork for "The tion-
dred Year Club," and if it cari in-
duce its mernbers to liVe more fr'î.g-
ally, to observe regular hours, t i nh-
stain from alcoholic drinks, anid Lus
prolong life, it ivll be a great -ork
randr he long remremrbered. - Chuirch
News.

TEiS BIGOT'S DIOITIONARY.

In the.bigot's dictionary any hospi-
tal. orphan or ater charitable asy-
lum, in charge of Catholics-th[no.!h
open to tire sick an dlestituteof otl-

er creeds-is 'a sectarian insqitu-
tior wlich should not rsi cecenie pih-

lic aid. Whiereas every Protestunrt ur1-

piange, old ladies' home or oilier i-
titlltionpo re!ornatjon or si is

lorily frnaiaiirot-nînsruiid

Verily, wvihat liars these mnortals le
Catholic Union andI Tiies,

The bud is atre eas-
l'y blighîted tian the
full - blown rose. A

P young girl is mnore sui-
ceptible ta Weakiless

- and disease that will
wreck ber n wroman-

ly ,Ry than se is after
she lias attained to healtlhy

. omranhtoodi. Thcousand1s of
womnen bave threir lives
wreckedi by troubles ai thss

delicate description ire.
cause a! thîeir eo ignor-
nce ead Uic prudery of

threir moethers.
Whenevr tie ivander-

ing temon aof11 ilîalthr
Sthe sea ai ignorance. ire
~\ steps on board, taikes

t tire hoeli, and stectu
straight for tire maîel-

stront of deathi. Tihe younîg
wronan whot lias mot been taruglit thre nieces-
sity ai taking care ai' lier hreathr lit a wonit
anrly wvay is a ship adrift upon thre sertaof
igorance. Diseases that will wreck lier frit-
ure happiness will soon assume comarn d.
Young womnen whoa suifer froms iveaknessi
anti dlsease pecuiliar ta their ses live under
a terrible nervous tension, anod if thîey
escape deathr are always threatened with
lnsanity. The whoale ner-vous systemî .1
affect by the canstant drag, andi dramn
uipan thie delicate and fernunme aoras.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PresciptiOr i the
ana perfect andi unfailing specrfic for evecry
deragemnt an-d disorder af tis descip
tion. It fits a womnan for wniferood ani
nrotherbood It is tire best of aiIlCkowr
nerve tonics. It is tire discovery a1 cire tr
tire mnost emrinent andi skilîful speciaisets


